
Oats, Oats
I have the Texas

a Yellow Oat whicl
in a few days for s]

FERTILIZER!
I will have any

season.
Meal and Hulls o

OIVK MF

WANTED,
I.10K CASH -Hickory, Dogwood, p0r-

' Hinimuti, Walnut Logs. Southern
Hardwood Co., 1'. O. Kox 529, Char¬
leston, S. C. ?l i)

COTTON PLANTERSM
in Ililli prices for cotton next fall can

hoar of something to their advantage hy
Bonding H postal card at once to
THU ADAMS COTTON COMPANY,

CHAKI.KSTON, S. c.
Kohrnary 11, HUM). 7-lo

.Koeal aub ¿¡personal.
-Road V. I.. Norman's new ad.
-Seed at Norman's l pTown Store.

Kead advertisement.
-Komcmhcr Bloom sells for less. Cash

Harrain Store, C. M. Nichl's old stand.
Mr. Klijah Sanders has moved from

his Jocassco farm to Iiis farm »ear W»st
Inion.
- Mr. Dell McAllister, of Columbia,

spent Sunday evening in Walhalla visit-
ing friends.

Wi-regret to announce that Mrs. II.
I*. Torhune is quite sick at her home on

Knculty Hill.
Mooni always did treal you right

and always will. Cash Murgab) Store,
C. M. Mold's old stand.

Miss Allllic Kose and little sister,
Julia May, of Abbeville, are visiting
their aunt, Mis. H. C. Kusch,
-Did you ever think about il? Thon«

is mi now moon io Kohr lia ry. Did you
over know of such a thing.
-Mr. W. C. Perry, of Kooree, S, c.,

spout sever il days last week visiting his
father, Mr. Wm. Perry, and family.

Mr. C. A. Taylor and little daughter,
of Pe.rt Tampa City, Kia., are visiting
Mrs. Catherine Smith, near Walhalla.

Major S. P. Dendy is at hinno again,
after wrestling with the South Carolina
Legislator« for "forty «lays and forty
nights."
-There will be preaching in the

Khono/.or Presbyterian church next Sun¬
day afternoon at :».:$() o'clock, hy Kev. IS.
I.. Kogors.

VAI.evin.i: THAI r or LAND of Ü:S."Í
aeres on Kamsay "s Crook, live milos fruin
Walhalla, for sah-. Terms easy. Apply
lo .layiies iV Shelor, Walhalla. S. C,
-Mr. .I. K. Hughes returned from Hot

Springs, Ark., last Kriday evening. His
many friends aro pleased to note that ho
has hoon restored to his usual health.

Health for lOeeitts.-Cascareis make
the bowels ami kidneys act naturally,
destroy microbes, euro headache, bilious¬
ness and constipation. All druggists.

Mr. .las. K. Ansel was elected clerk
of tho Hoard of County Commissioners
»in Monday last, to lill the vacancy caused
by tho resignation of Mr. W. <>. White.
-Married, at thc resilience of the

bride's parents, hy Kev. it. I,. Dollie, un
Kolo nary Nth, HMM I, Mr. Walter S. Hes¬
ter to Miss Klla Meares. All of < leoni e

county.
-Married, February 1 Ith, HUM), at the

residence of thc hillie's father. Mr. .1. lt.
Kreoinaii, Mr. .1. N Karney and Miss
Kinma N. Kleeman, Kev. W. T. McAlister
ollieiat ing.

Kemeinher Hloom has nothing to do
with the old Cash Harrain Store, hut you
will lind him at the C. M. Niehl s obi
stand, where he will give you hotter har
gains t han over before.

líeineinhf'i' Louis Hloom, Propretor
of tho Cash argain Moro, has opened
upatC. M. Niehl s old stand with a
tuan now stock of clothing, shoes, hats,
notions and gents' furnishing goods.

.Messrs. J, ('. Honiue, manager of
salesmen, and Moll. Klliott, salesman, of
K. C. DeWitt A- Co., Chicago, III., were
in Walhalla Saturday la.^l in the interesl
of their linn's proprietary medicines.

M r. .1 on nie M-' x well has rocen I ly hoon
promoted to engineer on the Hine 1,'idgo
railroad and now pulls two trains a day
«?ach way between Walhalla and Ander¬
son. Wo aro glad to note his promotion

Married, at tho residence of Hm
bride's father, Kev. I). K. ( arter, near

Long Creek. Mr. W. W. Pryor to Miss
lillie S. Carter, Kev. >. K. Carter ollieia-
Uni». The groom isa native of Augusta,
(¡a., hut has lived in this county about
nine years. We ox tend our hes! wishes
lol he yoilllg couple.

( ireeiiville Mountaineer, Kebruary
17: "Mr. .1. IL Kai in I, of Westminster,
was in l.he eih this week taking orders
foi canned goods, and he found no trim
hie in mailing sales. Ile has a cannery
near Westminster and uses large «pian
lilies of tomatoes, black herries, apples,
peaches, whortleberries, etc."

.-Mrs. Mahala Coleman, of llahershain
county, (ieorgia, was found dead in her
bed Wednesday morning, Kebruary I,
She was a hon I lio years of ago, and lol roil
Tuesday nihill in apparent gond health.
She leaves one daughter. Mis. Penn.il P
Hall. The remains were interred at

Damascus, litis county, on Thursday,
Kev I). K. ('arter conducting the funeral
services.

Died, al his home, near West I'ldoll,
Monday night, Kebruary path, Joseph
Krowti, colored, of paralysis, aged forty-
niim years. Ile leaves a widow and two
children. Ile was buried this (Wedlies
day) morning at the family burying
ground, Hie funeral services being eon

dueled by Kev. .1. s. Steward. Ile was
an industrious and hi;;ldy respelled
Colored man, Peing he possessio nf a

nice home ol a hundred acies of land ol

moro. Ile was a native ol Anderson
county ami was once the slave ol the
late David Craig, also ol thal e.ninty.

Lunnoy's > lour Livei l.'ogulaii is
the host remedy lo relieve Hie various
forms of headache, including nervous
and sick headache, and il is safe \>< say
that nine cases out of tell ol this dis
tressing complaint are due lu ai, inactive
or sluggish liver with constipated how ls.
A lew doses of Luiilicy's s Hour Livei
Uegiilator will soon restore Diese organs
to their proper functions and headache
ceases. In the same manner il regulates
the lu.weis, prevenís constipation and
piles, relieves all foi .ns of biliousness,
such as di//.iiiess, nausea, coaled tongue,
IOHH ol appetite, A c. Ti j il. Large
packages JOe. al Luillioy'ti.

Red Rust Proof and
i will be in demand
pring sowing.
FERTILIZER !
grade wanted this

n hand at all times.
A CALI.

AYN ES.
Mr. .Fohn K. Craig is in Abbeville on

business.
-Several important communications

came too late for publication in this
issue.

born, unto Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
bankin, of Tamassee, on the tilth in¬
stant, a son.

Tho "Measuring Party," given by the
King s Daughters of the Walhalla bap¬
tist church last Wednesday evening at
tho Walhalla Hotel, was a success in
every particular.
-The Legislature last week elected IL

IL (/'rum, of Hamberg, dispensary com¬
missioner. The hoard of directors is
composed of L. .1. Williams. II. IL
Kvans and A. F. Dukes.
-Owing lo an accident al the turn¬

table on the Hine bulge railroad in Wal¬
halla this morning, the casi hound vesti¬
bule will leave about a day late. Tho
lender was hacked off the turn-table and
down the embankment, and was consid¬
erably smashed.

Master Ceorge Kaufmann happened
to very painful accident last week. Ho
and other children were playing on a
pile of cross-ties near the railroad, when
a tie, in some way, fell on his hand,
nearly splitting it opon. The lillie fel¬
low is getting along very well.

Mrs. Catherine Meyer, aged seventy-
one years, died of pneumonia at her
home, No. ss Vamlerhorst street, Char¬
leston, S. C., on Monday morning, Feb¬
ruary H>, IPI>i). she was well known in
Walhalla, where she spent her summers,
and w here, sonic years ago, she bought
some building lots and erected thereon
two or more nice cottage residences.
She was twico married, both of her hus¬
bands having' predeceased her several
years ago. One of them is buried in
Charleston and the other ill Walhalla.
She leaves three children, one son and
t wo daughters. She wits buried iii bethel
Cemetery, Charleston, on Tuesday.
Alliance Notice.
Wagener Alliance will meet with Vim-

ncross Alliance on the fourth Saturday
in February ('-Mili) at ld o'clock M.. at
Conneross school house. All old mem¬
bers of each Alliance are earnestly re¬
quested to bc present.

T. V. CHAIM I;-, President.
W. W. Hr Kl.I-A , Secretary.

Death of Mrs. Giissop.
Mrs. Arl ha Kilon (¡rissop, the beloved

wile of Mr. lames L. (¡rissop, died al
their home, near Seneca, on last Friday
morning, loth instant, after a lingering
illness, from consumption. She was born
on January 1st, I sr« t, in Picketts county.
She w as married to Mr. Ci issop on Sop
tomber :!Uth, 1877. Mer body was buried
at Hopewell baptist church Saturday
afternoon at two o'clock, after funeral
services conducted by Hov. W. S. I Limi¬
ter. A good woman and a kind and de¬
voted wife has gone to her reward.

This is Election Year.
and the great army of deadbeats is gel¬
ling ill shape to blood tho candidates.
No mau except tito candidates or ex

candidates know how many schemes are
laid to "pull the legs" of Hmso who offer
for ollico. Mon who couldn't secure
credit for a pound of oolloo al any gm
coi y make a boo lino for thc candidate
to borrow a few dolíais, (libers come
with a 'ale of woo and urge tho candi¬
dato lo go on notes. Mon who arc ruii-

liing for ellice aro gennorally easy vie-
tims for such deadbeats as they are
afraid to refuse favors asked for fear of
losing .otos. Such fears are groundless,
however, as the deadbeats generally
make the rounds promising to support
all the candi lates, and tho man who
gives them the marble heart is just as

lialdo lo reçoive I heir support as he who
allows them to pull his leg.
Craig-Henry.
On Thursday. February loth, I'.Min, at.

g o'clock i*, M., Mr. .lohn F. Craig, of
Walhalla, S. C., was married lo Miss
Georgia Fleta Henry, of Seneca, S. V.
Tho ceremony was performed hy the
Hov. D. W. I Holt, pastor of the Haplisl
church at Seneca, in the presence of ;i

hosl of relatives and friends from Wal¬
halla, Séneca and oilier places. The
osteoin in which tho happy couple is
In bl was manifested b\ Ibo numerous
and cosily presents best.,wed Oil the
beautiful bi ide. Immediately after the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Ciaig drove to
tho residence of ibo groom's patents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Craig, on Keowee
Uiver, in Piekens county, from where
they arrived in Walhalla on February
Kith. Mr. Craig, the groom, is one of
Wnlhalla's most prosperous merchants
;iiid ¡he bride was one of Seneca's most
beautiful and popular vining ladies.
Many li ¡end nf ibo contracting parlies,
both al Walhalla and Seneca, wish for
them many years of usefulness and hap
pi ness.

-.. ?

A Frightful blunder
Will often cause a horrible hui ll, scald,

cul m louise. luci; len's Arnica Salvo,
Hie best in Hie world, will kill Hie pain
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores,
level soles, llh'CIS, boils, felons, COCOS
ami all skin eruptions. Hosl pile cure
on "¡II li. ' >nl> cents a l>n\. ( 'III e

guaranteed. Sold by all druggists in
he count\.

RllSSCll linns.

gi IM Fein mn y .'o. Mr. W. <..
Hassell and son, M r. Louie, went lo Wal
balla la.I we b.

Mr. Anile lb my, Sr.. of Highlands,
spei Saturday and Sunday al bussell.
Mi s Addie Holden weill lo Piekens,

s. C., Tuesday. She expects tobo gone
foi several week-..

Mr. Alf. Whit miro is building a new

smoke house.
Messrs. Kibbi c and I.ic bussell weill

lo )onb!e spi ing - Sunday.
11 \ ou w ant lo be li caled nice stop al

Mr. üiissell's. Ile killed nine poi l< Inc's
ilhi> vvMilei which made .:,Min pounds of
"ork.
The farmers ure gelling blue, Owing

lo the 11u\ wcalhy they ¡ire lalo willi
their plowing ¡md I hey realize thal plant

I ing I imo is almos! liei o. I.. \.

BELIEVES IN THE SEMICENTENNIAL

An Old Walhalla Boy in Missouri Puls Down
$25.00 (or Monument.

Tho following lottor from Mr. S. M.
Johnson, Joplin, Mo., shows what ho ¡
thinks of tho Somi-Coutonnial: I

.lori.iN, Mo., February 13, ltMX).
Mr. V. U Norman, Walhalla, S. C.- ,Dear Sir: 1 havo just soon in TIIK KKOWKK

Cou HI KU tho notices of tho Somi-Contcn-
nial for Walhalla. I am with you and
youi enterprise. Push it along and at
the sumo limo put mo down for $2*>.(M)
on thomounmoilt fund. When you ro-
quiro it call on me and it will ho forth
coming. 1

1 am in a gond business hero, hut myhealth is bau. I oxpoet to return South
in tho near futuro.

Sincerely yours,
S. M. .JOHNSON.

Interesting and Olioouragilig lottors
from Messrs. C. Wanner, Tallapoosa, (Ja.,
and (¡erhard Kiccko, Moultriovillo, S. C.,
promising hearty co-operation and sub- 1

stantial support, wore received, and wo

regret our inability to publish them this
week in connection with Mr. Johnson's
lottor.

A Mcotlny Noxt Friday Night.
Below is a list of tho chairmen of tho

various committees appointed. A lack
of spaco forbids our giving tho full com¬
mittees in this issue :

Hotels and Hoarding Houses-W. II.
11 osier.
Decorations-Dr. W. T. Stoddard.
Amusements-S. N. Pitchford.
Advertising-.las. Thompson.Press Committee-H. T. Jaynos.Refreshments-W. II. Marron.
I.'. I!. Transportation-C. W. Pitchford.
Music- V. I<. Norman.
Social Committee-lt. (>. Merrick.
Senior Reception--A. ('. Merrick.
Junior Reception Janies F. Ansel.
Finance-Jtimes Thompson,
A meeting will bc held at IMlehford's

Hall next Friday night, Kebruary 2.), and
it is especially desired that there shall be
a large attendance. Tho chairmen of tho
varions committees in particular .should
bc on hand, ami every citizen has a cor¬
dial invitation to tic present. Let every¬
body come and be ready to give assist¬
ance in whatever capacity thc executive
committee have deemed advisable that
you should work.
"A long pull, a strong pull, and a juill

all together," and the .Semicentennial
will he an assured success from tho very
start, bet all vie with each other in au
effort to indi the heaviest pail of the
load.

GENTLEMEN OF THE JURY.

Grand and Petit Jurors Drawn This Mommy
tor thc March Terni o' Court.

Tin" following is thc list of jurors for
tho next term of Court, which convenes
at Walhalla on Monday, March Pith:

oit.VNi) .icnous.
Janies Thompson, Walhalla.
M. C. Crane. Whitewater township.J. W. I vostor, Chattooga township.
S. C. Riggers! aff, Seneca township.S. M. Pool, Tillaloo township.Wm. (i. Hunter, Whitewater township.I.. I. Hinton.
I-'. (¡. Harker, Chattooga township.T. Iv Kilburn, Center township.John II. Shearer, Center township,l-l. C. .Marett, Center township.W. c. (¡rogan, Keowee township.I). F. McAllister. Wagoner township.W. A. Orr, Chattooga township.J. T. D\ar, Séneca township.A. bay, Keowee township.
J. C. Simpson, Wagoner township.Krank 1 leaton, Keowee township.

I'l.lll ac ito ns.
I!. Whit mire, Keowee township.
K. ll. Keeso, Center township.
A. A. Cole, ('enter township.Krauels P. Hughes, Tugalno township.Jesse Lay, Jr., Whitewater township.Henry MoMuhan, Wagoner township.
John M. Parrón, Seneca township.
A. I.. Whit mire, Whitewater township.
C. P.. Anderson, Wost minster.
W. K. Stringer, Seneca township.W. C. Owens, Keowee township.
W. M. Cibson, Center township,T. M. FIrod, Seneca township.
W. M. Harker, Keowee township.F. M. ('ary, Seneca.
H. F. Moore, Seneca.
W. II. Crawford, Seneca, township.J. Paul Dickson, Westminster.
S. M. Illllllliciltt, Wagoner township.
M. I.. Cantrell, Wagoner township.
S. H. Hubbard, Seneca.
I, W. .Ionian, Seneca.
(leo. Wilhanks, ('battunga township.

). H. howland. West Union.
\V. A. Kelly, Whitewater township.W. I.. Veiner, Walhalla.
J, II. Adams. Seneca.
J. A. hester, Wagoner township.
C. H. I). Hums, Wagoner township.
Morgan Jatïerson, Wagoner township.
S. Todd Cowan, Keowee township.
Joseph Kerr, Wagoner township.
John T. Martin, ( enter township.W. M icujail llrown, Whitewater town

ship.
W.- N. Cox, Tugaloo township.
I., A. Kdwards, ('cuter township.

A Narrow Kscape.
Thankful wands written by Mrs. Ada

K. Hail, ol' Croton, K. I).: "Was taken
willi a had cold which settled on mylungs; caugh sot in and finally terminated
in consumption. Four doctors gave nie

up, saying I could live but a short time.
I gave myself up to my Saviour, deter¬
mined if I could not slay w ith my friends
on earth ! would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised lo gel
Dr, King's New Discovery forcon.sump
t iou, coughs and colds. I gave il a : rial ;
took in ali righi bottles, ll han cured
me, and thank Cod I am saved ami now
a well ami healthy woman." Trial bot-
Iles freo at all th ug stores in Hu- < minty.
Regular size .Mi cents ami il. Cuurnn-
teod or mice refunded.

Salem Items.

SALIM, S. C., Kebruary 2'».-After
heavy rains, swollen streams ami plenty
of mud, w illi Thursday and Friday pretty
days, some snow began to tall Saturday
moulin;; al I o'clock. 11 cleared ol) Sal
today afternoon with a sitar)) west wind.

Mr. J. W. Cannon, ol' North Carolina,
caine homo Sunday.

Miss Ida Hohlen, of Kittle Rivet, has
been visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
M's. li. \. Pet ry.

Mrs. Maty K. Holden, who has hoon on

au extended visit in I'io.keiis, has returned
10 one.

Mr. I.. I! Cant rid I « eats he bell among
om Nimrods. He killed live turkeys
al wo sh..ls.

Mr. I.awreuee Nix was .ma business
11 ip t o 'e kens recent ly.

Mi. Thomas ( row had the misfortune
lo gel his left arm broken near tho wrist
some days ago. Dr. Dyar McKinney
dressed his arm, and bo is improving at
I his it me.

Many banks lo J. II. Cantrell for his
eliot I lo loll tts ilhoill tin- line renee. Wc
¡ire very sons he did not answer our

questions. Ile says this line uns from a

p..inl uti Chattooi'.i lo a poiul on Keowee
river. ! hi bc I he case m us he above
oi m ai the line, or line lenee, Mr. ("ilil¬
li el i calls ii, w hu n is very hard to est nh
lish. If lliis line slops o Keowee river
it will hare lo go as low down as lilt) W.
C. Roherlsoii farm, li musí bo a straight
line, as Mr. ( ant n il fails lo give any
coi neis. 'Chis will bring Ibis lino feme
closer home than we I i rsl understood.
If sundry citizens don't care, load and
shoot a u. M \' K I'Klilt,

hi M. K. Church ha-, raised np h
late r ,T'i.."> l"> on I he New ( 'eui illy oller
nu;

IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Local Paragraphs Picked Up Around n

Growing Liltlo Town.

WKSTMINSTKII, February 21.-A tele¬
phone li::o from thc (.'benwell cotton mill
Lo Nowry in about OOmploted.
Mr. W. IJ. England io adding another

room to bin rosulonco.
Tho Woman'n Missionary Socioty of

Kock Springs church will havo a mission
toa at tho rosidonco of Mrs. M. 1'. Mc¬
Donald at Richland on Saturday, 24th
instant, from four until ton o'clock. Tho
committee is compoaod of Mrs. II. W.
McDonald, Misses (Jora Duflio ami Soppio
McDonald. Admission Ul couts.
Mr. Milos Phillips got hurt on last

Thursday whilo ho wa» assisting several
others in unloading some heavy timber
thal bad hoon shipped boro for tho fac¬
tory. A piece of scantling broke and
?»truck Mr. Philipa on tho bead and ho
was insensible for some timo from tho
Directs of tho blow. Ile is getting along
vory well now and will soon bo aldo to
resume work.
Mr. .lohn Abner Adair, of ConnorosH,

ind Miss A.C. Mayes, cd CarnoHvillo, (Ja.,
wore married on Friday. Fobruary 10th,
Magistrate bonhart ollioiating.
Miss Dovio Duke, of Fort Madison, is

visiting tho families of Messrs. J. H.
(.aines timi C. M ul key in Westminster.
Messrs. Ira S. Pitts and Frank M.

(hess, of our town, havo roccivod ap¬
pointments from Superintendent Terrell
of tho railway mail service as mail
weighers on tho vestíbulo trains of tho
Southern Railway. They left on Monday
to go on duty. Westminster bas fur¬
nished a good share of the young men
who are holding civil service positions
on tliis road.

Mr. W. IO, Rhyne left on Tuesday for
Key Wost, Fla., where he expects to re¬

main about three months. Mr. Kbyno is
ii tinner and goes to Florida to do some

work in his line.
Mr. .lohn burchfield, son of Mr. F.li

burchfield, who resides near (Mianga
church, was married to Miss Wellie Dun-
lap on last Sunday afternoon at the homo
of inc oRieialing minister, Kev. A. W.
Meli ullin.
.bulge .lohn M. Phillips, of Carncs-

ville, lia., was in Westminster one «lay
last week.

Kev. and Mrs. D. W. Keller spent, a
few days recently among tho mcmbors
of Center church at Oak way.

Mr. D. S. Hull, who resilles near West¬
minster, was up in town one day last
week for the first, time in several wi cks,
owing to sickness.

Mr. J. II. barnett went to (ireonvillo
and other places last week to sell canned
goods.

Miss bessie Wilson, of Seneca, came

Monday to spend awhile with the family
of her brother, Kev. S. I«. Wilson.
Thc Hist snow of the season fell on

Saturday, 17th instant.
A. !.. (SOSSKTT.

Spain's (Jrealest Need.
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of barceloiiia, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. ('. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the
hack of his head. On using Klee!ric bit¬
ters, A medea's greatest blood and nerve
remedy, all pain soon left him. Ile saysthis maud medicino is what, his country
needs. All America knows that it cures
liver ami kidney trouble, purdies thc
blood, tones up the stomach, strength¬
ens the nerves, puts vim, vigor ami new
life into every muscle, nerve and oigan
of the lindy. If weak, t ired or ailing youneed it. Kvery bottle guaranteed, only
?M) cents. Sold hy all druggists in tho
conni v.

Townvillc Topics.

TOWN; VII.I.i-:, February 'JO,-The bap-
lists are talking of building a parsonage
on I heir church lot.
The farmers havo been doing a great

deal of work this year in improving their
farms. Tlicy are saving their land from
ruin.
School is on a boom. The new build¬

ing is not rpdto completed, hui will he in
the near future.

Mrs. ,1. W. MeCarley, of t his place, and
sister, Miss Mary Stevenson, of Denver,
spent Sat m day and Sunday with rela¬
tives at I .avonia, Ca.
Mrs. Sam Johnson has been confined

to her room for several ,!.iys, hut we aro
glad lo say that she is convalescing.

Mr. Walter Dickson has been in town
several days on professional business.
Captain Yandi vcr, one of our oldest,

citizens, has been seriously ill for several
weeks, but we hope to see Ibu Captain
out again soon.

Mr. lind Mrs. Itagwell, of Seneca, spent
Saturday with their daughter, Mrs. W.
W. Woolla ¡ghi.

Mr. bullier MeCarley, of Maxwell's
Ferry, was in our "bur;:" Sunday after¬
noon looking after some of our belles.

Kev. Williams lilied his regular ap¬
pointment ai the baptist church Sunday
morning, but. tin» congregation was small
on account of Hie cold weather.

Mr. W. li. Mari is, of Abbeville, visited
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs Handy Harris,
last week.
Miss Alice Harris is visiting' relatives

and friends at Anderson this week.
The school boys did liol go to cross

hats willi thc Tnkccnn boys last Friday,
as the teacher did not want his boys to
play, lint the Townvillc boys are alwaysreally to play al any time.

WAI.KI.NO STU K.

More than ??.*?'>,<HHl.Olll I was given to
the cause of education in this country
in ISiltl, ll is believed (bal Hie ligones
will reach .? 100.000,000 during KM HI.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All the blood in your body passes through

your kidneys once every three minuter;.
Thc kidneys arc yourblood purifiers, they fil¬

ter out thc waste or
Impurities in thc blood.
If tlicy arc sick or out

of order, they (ail to do
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglectedkidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadyheart beats, and makes one feel as thoughthey had heart trouble, because thc heart ls
over-working In pumping thick, kidney-poisoned blood through veins and arteries.lt used to be considered that only urinarytroubles were to bc traced to the kidneys,but now modern science proves that nearly.ill c nstilutlonal dc ea es h »vc their beginning in kidney trouble.
K you arc sick you can make no mistake,

by first doctoring your kidney... The mild
and the. extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root. the. great kidney remedy ls
soon realized, lt stands thc highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in tidy
cent and one-dollar siz
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mall Homo or Hw«mivR<w>t.free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
Out if you nave kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

A CARD.

To my surprise I lonni'that quito a
number of pooplo iu tho county, and for
aught I know elsewhere, for no ono can
proBoribo tho limit of a vicious tongue,
boliovo mo guilty of miscouduot in tho
salo of tho Sonoca Oil and Fortilizor
plant, which occurred on tho 10th of
October, 1803.
Homo whispers of thoRO slanders hnvo

ropeatodly como to mo through tho in¬
tervening years, but, knowing that 1 was
innocent, und not dreaming but what tho
pooplo generally know tho truth, that
they sprung from envy and malignity, 1
paid no altonion to what was said, lint
1 lind it nccossnry to mnkc a statement.

1 wish to say to commence with: I
never hold any position whntovor in the
Heneen Oil mid Fortilizor Company from
its inception to its snlo. To uso n hack¬
neyed expression 1 was a private in tho
roar rank, while some of my traducers
wore directors.
Whoa tho glnnory was addod it put tho

enterprise in dobt to tho amount, if I
remember correctly, of $1,000. At a
subsequent stockholders' mooting a reso¬
lution was pnssod recommending .asses¬
sing tho stock HO por cont. Quito n nuni¬
bor subscribed foy the additional stock,
hut only a few paid it in. 1 paid tho
assessment loviod on M. W. Coleman &
Co., which was $500 lt was agreed that
if this additional stock was uotguncrally
taken and paid ill by tho stockholders it
should ho rognrded by tho mill ns n loan
from those who paid tho samo in, but
this wns ncvor done.

In Juno following, at tho regular
stockholders' mooting, it wns found that
tho debt, instead of hoing diminished,
had increased, lu cloding ofllcora some
now directors wero put in and n new
manager selected. There seemed to he
a good deal of dissatisfaction and wrang¬
ling. .Some limo afterwards, during tho
month of June, 1 presented (in tho pres¬
ence of a witness) to the piesidont of tho
company the following paper:

SKNKCA, S. C., June, '1)2.To the President mid Directors of tho
.Seneca Oil Mill and Fortilizor Co., Sen¬
eca, So. Ca.-(lentleinen: At tho regu¬lar stockholders' meeting of tho com¬
pany, which convened on tho 7th. noth¬
ing unusual occurred, lt was ovidont,however, from whispers which could bo
heard, that a storm was browing. Since1 have learned that there were insinua¬
tions made by a fow that tho largerstockholders were in a conspiracy to de¬
fraud tho smaller ones of their rights.Such charges, if not investigated, aro
likely to result in harm and croate ro-lloction on innocent parties. 1, there¬
fore, ask that you examino into this mat¬
ter in order that the real conspirators,if there bo any, may bo found out and
exposed; a report, of which you will
please exhibit nt thc next meeting of the
stockholders.

1 increased thc stock of M. W. Cole¬
man & Co. 50 per cont in tho companythe second year of its operation for the
purpose of erecting and operating a gin¬
nery, with the understanding that tho
directors had increased their stock to
that amount, and stockholders suflieiontwould incienso similarly, in connection
with new stock to I e. secured, to pay the
debt incurred for the improvement made.

I learn, to my surprise, that only a few
ol tin» directors complied after subscrib¬
ing; and, further, there were only a few
stockholders, outside of myself, that
added a dollar to their stock, leavingvirtually tho whole debt for tho corpo¬ration to carry.
Now, therefore, having subscribed this

increase under tho conditions abovo
mentioned, I submit to your honorable
body if it is not right and proper for tho
money to be returned by the corpora¬tion lo those who subscribed it, as the
company failed in its part of the agree¬ment. According to a well defined rule
of law ono party cannot bc hound with¬
out thc other. I boliovo thc courts will
sustain this position, hut 1 trust youwill not force us to this resort.

Respectfully, Ac,
M. W. Coi.i,M AN.

When the season arrived lo commence
work thc manager found that Ibo mill
had neither money nor credit to operate
with. lie furnished what money ho
could well sparc, applied to others, hut
none would helli. He came to mc, and,
between us, a sutlicicncy was supplied
to buy and work all the seed that could
he bought in the home market. I sim¬
ply got my money hack-no interest was
offered or demanded.
At tho stockholders' meeting in June

it was discovered that the mill had still
made no money, and, to all appearances,
was hopelessly involved unless the stock¬
holders Would como af once to its reseño.
They recommended again tho resolution
which had been adopted two years be¬
fore, which is as follows:
To the Stockholders of the Seneca Oil

mid Fortilizor Company: " The Directors
of tho Seneca Oil and Fertiii/.oi' Com¬
pany would recommend that tho stock
be assessed ¡10 per cent to pay tho in¬
debtedness of tlic mil), and in case theydo not agree to same that tho creditors
be instructed to make their money out
of the plant, and that, the money bo re¬
funded to those who paid the assess¬
ment two years ago out of said sale."
The stockholders will meet, at the Oil

Mill in Seneca on July Pith, at. to o'clock
A. M., to consider the above and other
matters of great importance. Ile pres¬
ent without fail.

Ky order of the directors:
W. s. Hi .sri.i:, Secretary.June 1Kb, I8P:Ï.

No attention whatever was paid to it,notwithstanding earnest solicitations
were not wauling, so at au adjourned
meeting a notice, shown in Die following,
a substitute was attempted:

SKNKCA, S. C., Sept. 1st, lsi>3.
To .

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Seneca Oil and Fortilizor Co., held
:¡0th August, 1803, il was

Resolved, That tho directors bc ap¬pointed to see best, oOcr they can get. as
a rental for the mill for the coming sea¬
son; also see if money could he procured at S por cent for extinguishingdebt by giving mortgage on mill, and
that thc secretary of this meeting notifyeach stockholder thal a vote will bc
taken at an adjouinci' meeting lo be
held September lath, ISP.,, for tho elec¬
tion of olticcrs and for confirming what¬
ever action may bo taken by the direc¬
tors under this mot ion.

ll, F. SLOAN, Secretary.
The directors failed to make any ar

rangement, either for borrowing money
to extinguish the debt, or to run the
mill, and Um consequence was il came¬
lo sale (brough necessity.

1 was not a director. I paid tho extra
iiRRCSsmont, which no provision was
made lo return; I bellied lo furnish
money to operate Hie mill when it could
lie gotten no where else. This does md
look like I was trying to break it. to buy
thc enterprise cheap, or that 1 was guilty
of any crooked conduct.

was approached, just before, thc salo,
by three of the directors, each, if I re
nit inber correctly, separately, and risked
to go into a combinai ion to buy the mill,
which I politely but positively refused,stalin;; to one, af least, that il looked
ton much like the "big fish" eating' up
the lillie ones.
Now wish to say Hint I am willing to

he qualified as to this statement, and I
defy ils successful contradiction. I
biand the slanders which have been cir¬
culated against me as malicious, and
their originators as falsifiers.

Respectfully M. W. COLIM A N.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick, and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerve,
ami build up your health. Pasy to lake.
Try them. Only'.'5 cen ls, Money back
if nol cured. .Sold hy all druggists in
thc coquty.

Tokoona Dots.

Ton KUNA, February 20.-Mr. R. W.
Love, roproBontlng J. II. Huggins &
Sons, of Athous, Ga., stopped with curl
merchant from Saturday morning «util
Sunday.
Tho young folks at this place »re try¬

ing to talk up a litorary club. I don't
soo why wo can't succoed.
Tho (boss Hoads boys challenged tho

Townvillo boys for n gamo of ball last
Friday afternoon. Tho report is that
they stayed nt Townvillo, so tho boys
will stop challenging them.
Tekoona will havo to elect a night

watchman to keep tho roguos away. s.
-

Dr. Pioroo was first to introduce a
little pill to the American people. Manyhave imitated thom, hut nono havo ap¬proached his "Pleasant Pollots" in truo
worth, or value, for all laxativo and
cathartic purposes.

Now Hopo Nows.

NKW HOCK, February 20.-Tho health
of our community is not so good. A
groat many havo colds.

Miss Maud Ilunnicutt, who has boon
su tiering from a brokon rib for tho past
thirteen months, is improving.
Tho recent high water damaged tho

farms and bridges considerably.
Mr. Will Hunt b> eroding a now house

on his place.
Mr. Will Aloxander and Mr. Will Hunt

havo purchased tho cotton gin, saw mill
and shingle mill at the Whitakor old,
stand.
Tho Fairview school, undor tho man¬

agement of Prof. John (). Hicks, will
close next Friday, tho "¿M.
Our Sunday school did not froo7.0 out

this winter. We hope it will not die in
the spring.

Kev. J. M. Sanders did not lill his rog-'
ular appointments hero on the 10th and
11th on account of the had woathor.

SHOO-FLY.

BIG FALL IN PIAIS
Fifty will be Sold at Factory

Cost to Introduce Them.

From Maker to Buyer at One Profit-
Sale Megan January 15 and Lasts 30
Days, No Longer-Arc You Interested
in Purchasing a Piano ?- If so, Lend
.Me Your Kai*, and You May Haye
Sweet Sounds at Home A Plain
llusinoss Proposition that will Sate
You Many Dollars in the Purehnso
of a High brade Piano.
Tn those who limy lie interested in tllO pur¬

chase ol':i Plano I have an unusual proposition
tn pince before you-one that has never been
mailc t<> the general public in Columbia before,
unit may never bu made again. lt Ls u plain
business proposition, niel wo aro quite sure it
will med with thc approval nf all contemplating
inning a piano, lt is this: Wo desire our pianos
to lie well known in this amt surrounding cities.
Wc propose they shall he. Wc know they are as
.I as ninney and brains can produce, and are

the very highest possible grade. We want you
lo know it 0» see them, lo test their tone, touch
ami mechanism will convince you. We point to
mir Pianos, the Chums wc will oller you, with
pride, and ask anyone tn criticise them and lind
mic weak pnint. Weare herc lor a short time
only, to thoroughly introduce our instruments.
In order to du this, wc will placo 80 where theywill du thc must gund-in homes in this city anil
vicinity. Wc arc aware that it will take heroic
measures lo accomplish this in so short a lime,butas an inducement will mark them at instfacto)y wholesale cost, merely adding freightand drayagc tu this pnint.
Wc arc convint od by past experience thal
TC .>>!!? Pianos ¡.re oiteo used R demand forthem is created, and as we arc the manufactu¬

réis, having no agent hore, can olfer yuna 1'hinnfrom maker tn buyer, at une profit. Tito stuck.lectrd fur lins Introductory sale was shippedherc in carload hits. No salesmen arc employed;commissions are paid music teachers, "can¬
vassers, etc. lu tact, every item of expense,usually added lu the cost of a I'iaiio, which thcpurchaser pays when sold in thc usual way, isshut nil' at t Ins sale.
({noting from a well-known musical journalpublished in New Volk city, "it dues not need a

great deal ol' argument lo show that ill all humanindustry thc great item of expense is nut snmuch thc cosí ni production as it is the cost nt
bringing the goods tu market and then to thehome ol t he consumer. Who has not heard thc
statement that it costs as much In sell a Piano
as to make itv"

lu buying a Piano al I his introductory sale yousimply step iu on tho ground Moor anti shut oilail prubi and expense usually added to thc cost
<>i i lu-inst ruinent. Von buy direct of tho manu¬facturer « hen bc is willing to sell you at factorywholesale cost in order lo introduce his guilds','flic sale began .Monday, January IS, al 1726 Alain
street, ami lasts an days-no longer. We givetacts and name prices. We arc pleased il yonarc particular, and il we cannot save von limn
Shin tn S;IIMI in thc ] urcha.se ol ;l High tirade
Piano, will not ask you to buy. We cannot ipiotcjuices on all Pianos, but as an example ol' how
they arc marked will ipmte the following:A' (irtllld Piano in an upright case, highest pos¬sible grade, that retails in any market foi STK'><I
lo sena. Thc case is double veneered on hard
wood, Circassian, Italian and Kreuch Hurl Wal¬
nut, or San Domingo Mahogany, extension
music desk, Huston fall board, elegant hand
c;.. ved raised panels; in rael, lineal Piano in thecit vol Columbia, They aro marke il 208 andsail.

swill Pianos, same description as above, inWalnut and Mahoganv, elegant hand carved
ca-e, lor .<2S1».

S I.MI Pianos, with all the latest improvementsanil in ablive woods, for $2tM,
Pianos that arc usually sold by agents for 8-100lo Sf25, with all Ute lat esl inmrnvomonts, fromSHW lo 822«.
An elegant Wainui Piano, perfect in everydélai!, \M ls.
S2.MI Pianos for .«00.
Thc above prices arc for Pianos uni v, bul deliv¬

ered anywhere in thc city.Stools and searls will be furnished al costprices a> follows: Heal stun) at 91.2ft. linc
searls nt .»'.'.un. Kach and every Piano olTcred at
t his sale is lu anil new and direct l imn the fae-
loi j and is I illly wai ranted fruin live tn ten ysars.Terms: 825.00 cash and 810.011 per month buys
any Piano in Ibo wnrcrnoili; 820,00 cash und 8H.O0
per month buys many of them. Six per emil
interest will be charged on all deferred pay¬ments. No discount for cash except saving of
inlcresl. will ship Pianos to reliable customersin neighboring towns on above terms, lt inter¬
ested, pul -.'>.nu in your pocket and cume carlyfor choice of bargains,

t (pen evenings.

L.
1735 Main St., P. 0. Block,

Columbia, S. C.

Look! Pr
I IIAVF. MOVF.D ACROSS THF STU*1 STA NI), where I will he glad lo see all
especially those who want lo OUT MOHK
elsewhere.

My store house is full ¡ind running o\
vance,* such as Dry Hoods, Notio is, Shot
Hlasswaro, Drugs, A c. Also a complote li
of Hollow-ware,

Have just received a comploto lino of
plenty of extra Single Check bines, Coila

I have ti full line of Hroeorics ami Cai
comes to Coffee and Flour I am away alie;

Come and sec. me .and I will sell yon f<
Will buy your SH INO I.KS, CHICK Fd

F. H. CAR'
Wff d'I, KNTY OF (JUANO A N I) ACII

COME TO SICE ME

FERTILIZERS ! :
I Wan! - Í I,OOO IS.v> tim, . j |o,<>00 1 Si

And will PAY THF. IIIOI

T. E.Dynamite always
on ham)

Idvery, Feed 11

If You Want Goods
;>f any Kind go to.

CO.'S, -

And, having bought a largo stock of I
gooilB boforo tho groat advanco in prices, 1
thoy will soil you goods as cheap or
choapor than you can buy thom olso-
whoro.

If you want bargains in Dross Goods,
Shootings, Shirtings, or anything mado
out of cotton, you will lind it at Carter
& Co.'s.
Hardware of all kinds at Bottom

Pricos !
SHOKS! SHOKS!! SHOKS!!!

Well, thoy have moro Shoos than room,
as you wdl soo by taking a poop into
thoir »toro, and can flt all in stylo, siv.o
and prion.

IIATS ! HATS!! HATS!!!
Thoy want 1,000 mon and boys to visit

thoir store within tho noxt ¡W days ami
buy thomsolvos ono Hat each. Thon

For They Have Got Any¬
thing You Want,
thoy will havo plenty left. Como and
got a good Hat for little money.And wo can say as much for Clothing,for wo huvo a largo stock on hand and
it must go to mako room for our now
stock.

GROCERIES I
Last, but not least, is our Grocory

Dopartrnont. It is full and running o vor.
If you want tho very best Klour un tho,

market try KOXAN IO, and you won't bo
satislicd with any other.

If you want tho best half patent try
Kakors' Clioico.
WiBliing ono and all t. happy and pros-

porous year and an early visit to our
storo, whore you will get. full weights,full measures and your money's worth,
wo aro, Yours for business,

CARTER & CO.,

COME AMD SEE

FOR YOURSELF
That wo aro offering bargains that mean money to you.
Wo havo just rocoivod another shipment of Texas Ked Oats at tho sama

price-fit) couts por bushel. Wo also have a few White Oats left ; going at the same

price. It will pay you to seo us whoa in need of Oats.
Wo handle all kinds of I'lows to plow those Oats la with.
Wo have on band lifty barrels of Klour, most any grade or shape thal you

want. Try some of it
Ask to soo our Moxican King Onions and .Seed. We also have a lot of lino

Onion Sots, both rod and whito.
Wo have recently purchased for our different, stores one thousand pounds of

Klug Tobacco. If you want a plug wo can Bat¡sfy you. If you want a box we can
soil it to you choapor than you could buy it from wholesale houses in small quan¬
tities.

We havo a few hags of (hoon Coffeo out of a lot of twenty hags left [af the
<dd price. Don't forget us when you want Coffee

When you got roady for your Seed Irish Tot aloes remember (hal wo are buy¬
ing for this soaaon ilfty barrclB for our different stores, and will give you Hie hene-
llt of our largo purchases.

Our lino of Shoos, Domestic Dry doods and Notions is complote.
We havo most anything you want in Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Wo will apptociato a portion of your purchases.

L. C. GRAIG P

SHOES
We have just opened one of the

most complete lines of Shoes ever
shown in town.
OUK STOCK OK GROCERIES IS COMPLETE. (ÎIVK CS YOUH ORDER AND

WK WILL BE GLAD TO DELIVER TIIKM ANYWHERE IN TOWN.

Yours í'oi* Ti-íTílr;.

W. D. LESLY& CO
Zephyrs,
Wool and Cotton Yarns,
Crochet Silks and

Cottons. . . .

We are making a specialty of the
abovo in all the latest, most beau¬
tiful and useful colors.

WK KD V OUR STOCK OF
SPRING DRESS GOODS
AND NOTIONS NEXT MONDAY.

As a forecast of what it will con¬
sist, of wo simply announce th;., it
will bo tho largest, prettiest and
most stylish aggregation of

FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC STUFFS

ever shown in tho county. In the
words of our famous brand of
Tlamilton-Krown Shoos

'MAS

WATCH IIS."

OATS!

Respectfully,

V. L. NORH
This world belongs
to tho energetic.

llice!
¡KT INTO TIIK K. C. STROTHER OLD
of my customers and tho people generally,FOR TH Kilt MON KV than they eau got
er with goods bought before) the late ad¬
's, Clothing, Hats, Furniluro, ('rookery,ino of Hardware, with Stovesand all kinds

Ruggy, Wagon and Slip Harness. Have
rs, Bridles, Ac., at reasonable prices,unod Godds that, will go cheap. When it
ul, as I got a huge stock before the rise,
ir cash or till fall and save you money.
S'S, EGGS, Arc.

r E Rf West Union,
S. C.

) ON HAND AT Aid, SEASONS.. $C

WHEN YOU WANT
ú \ Sell The Best on the

Market.
UH liolH lOíti* Corn,
Lill illOH <JÍOO<1 I^OílilOl»,
IEST CASH PRICK for it,

Alexander
Halo Stuhle, Walhalla, S. < .

Red Dust Proof and While Oats at Mic.
per bushel.

1.IKK) bushels good COUNTRY CORN,
shelled or in the oar.

COTTON SKKD M KA I, AND lld,I.s.

(¡nano and Acid in tho following
brands

('.KOKO IA STATE GRANGE,
GEOltGIA FARM El! STANDARD,
STONEWALL.

We bought our Guano and Acid
before lhere was much advance and will
give our customers the benefit of samo.

When you got ready for your (¡nano and
Ac'ul, como to soo

Yours truly,

C. »PITCHFORD CO.

Dr. W.F. Austin,
I )13NTIglT,

SKNECA, - ..- - - S. C.

OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, lill DAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

September 7, 1800.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
i> vz IN rr i ts rii .,

Walhalla, S. C.
Olilco two Doors East ol' Hank,

Second Floor.
Horus : s.::o A. M. TO I e. M. ANO TO ti

e. M.
Marci M, I8t»8.


